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20 Northmead Avenue, Northmead, NSW 2152

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 657 m2 Type: House

Justin  Spencer

0296355000

Christopher Sahyoun

0296355000

https://realsearch.com.au/20-northmead-avenue-northmead-nsw-2152
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-spencer-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-parramatta
https://realsearch.com.au/christopher-sahyoun-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-parramatta-2


Auction

This light-filled period-style home will delight the modern family with space, style and endless charm that's guaranteed to

impress. 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms and multiple living areas await you on a great-size lot in a dream location.20

Northmead Avenue is a thoughtfully renovated home, retaining its character throughout with high ornate-detailed

ceilings, timber floorboards and stained glass windows. Showcasing immaculately landscaped private gardens, plenty of

open-plan and cosy indoor and outdoor sitting spaces for a range of entertaining. This full weatherboard home is certainly

for the discerning buyer. - Master bedroom with large walk-in wardrobe and ensuite featuring underfloor heating and a

large freestanding bathtub- A considered floorplan over 2 levels utilising a mix of open and cosy spaces to entertain or

relax- A gourmet kitchen with custom vintage features and adjoining butler's pantry- Central hub located in kitchen space

with easy access to all things needed on hand and a place to charge devices- Bespoke internal laundry featuring an

abundance of storage and custom dog wash station- A spacious, light filled study also offering extra storage room located

under the stairs- Stay comfortable all year round with a choice of air-conditioning or a wood-burning fireplace- Gardens

and outdoor living spaces work perfectly with the changing seasons having a North-East aspect- Double lock up garage

with a dedicated workshop area- Set on a large lot with a great-sized fully-fenced and secured backyard in a prime

location- Walking distance to Northmead Public School, Northmead Creative and Performing Arts High School and Saint

Monica's Catholic Primary School- Situated near everyday conveniences, including public transport, shops and Westmead

Health Precinct- The bustling Parramatta CBD and Light Rail is only 10 minutes away


